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PMOTHERS
! FRIEND" i

"rail I'iNX
T.r?..l p,,vo.J iLnjiiJ

Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain,

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians.
Jtook to "Mothers" mailed FREE.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, CA.

SOLD BY ALL DRUQQISTS.

Time Tablo McM & M S R

GOING SOUTH.

Freight Puss.
Lv Sparta 10 50 am. 3 43 am.
" Doyle 11 20 am. 4 15 am.
" Holders 1145uin. 4 34 am.
" Walling 1155otu. 4 42 am.
" Rocklslaud Vi 05 pm. 4 50 am.
" Rowland 12 45 inn. 515 am.

McMinnville 1 15 pm. 5 45 am.
" Sinartt 1 45 pm. (i 05 am.
" Morrison 2 10 pm. f 25 am
" Sutumitville 2 35 pm. 045 am.
" Manchester 3 15 pm. 7 10 am.

A.r. Tullahoma 4 15 pm. 8 00 am.

GOING NORTU.

Pass. Freight.
Tullahoma 10 00 am. 5 15 am.
Manchester 10 45 am. (i 15 am.

" Summit ville U 15 am. 0 45 am,
" Morrison 11 35 am. 7 10 am.
" Sinartt 1165 am. 7 35 am.
" McMinnville 12 15 pm. 8 00 am.
" Rowland 12 45 pm. 8 35 am.
" Hock Island 1 05 pm. 0 00 am.
" Walling 1 13 pm. 9 10 am.
" Holder 1 21 pm. 0 20 am.
" Doyle t 40 pm. 9 40 am.

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 10 am.
Passenger trains pass Tullahoma going

toutli 9 53 am, 6:28 and 11:12 p. m; going
north, 3:23 and 8:11 a. m., 4:44 p. ui.

Malls.
Tullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
m.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundays.

McMinnVllle to Sparta Arrives 6:30 A.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla-
homa, arrives 8.00 a. ru., leaves, 12.00 m.

Beersheba Springs Arrives 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves
8:00 a. m., same days.

Smithville (route No,19355)-arrl- ves 12:00

in., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodbury Arrives 12 ni., Wednesdays
and Saturdays ; leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Uorse Shoe Falls Arrives 12:00 m., Wed-

nesdays and Fridays; leaves 2:00 p. m.,
same days.

CIIUllCIIEW.
Methodist Rev. J. T. Curry, pastor;

Preaching every Sunday morniug and
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 0:30 a. ui. Pray-

er meeting every Wednesday night.
Presbyterian Rev. J. D. Murray, pastor.

Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l at 9:30 a. in.

Christian Services every Sunday morn-

ing and at night. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9

a. in.
Cumberland Presbyterian Dr. G. T.

Stainback pastorjservicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayermeeting. Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9:30 a. m.

Baptist Dr. A. D. Phillips, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and
uight. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night. Sunday school 9:30 a. ui.

COUHTH.
8its 4th Monday in May andCriANCERY W. S. Bearden, Chancellor;

J. C. Biles, Clerk.
Sits 1st Thurday after Second

CIRCUIT in January and May, und 3rd
Monday in September. M. D. Smallman,
Judge; W. V. Whitson, Attorney-Genera- l,

I. W. Smith, Clert.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Mouday in
full court every quarter;

F. M. Womack, Esq., Chairman ; A. R.
Hammer, Clerk.

COUNTY OFFICIALS I.OTHER Sheriff; W. W. MulUcan, Regis-
ter; Wm. G. Etler, Trustee and Tax Col
lector; John F. St. John, Tax Assessser;
O. F. Bruster, Ranger; I. L. Kheay,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, CountySupenntend'
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, W,
Aldermen, Geo. W. Hood'

enpvl, John B. tliles, I. W. Smith, J. K,
Jones, Thos. Black, C. II. Scales; Recorder,
1. . Smith: Treasurer, J. L. Jones; Star
shnl, II. P. Maxwell.

P& A. M. Warren No. 125-- lst Thursday
in every month, in their ball over

the court room. J. G. MoGitire, W. M.

ROYAL ARCH CH APTER 3r Thurday
every month.

W. W. Fairuanks, II. P.
I O. O. F. McMinnville, No. 146; every
1, Tuesday night, in their hall over Worn,
ack & Colville's store.

T. S. Ari.kd(;e, N. G.
S. T. Lively, Sec.

Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday
night in each month.

Mns.W.S. Lively, N.G.
Mits. J. II. Siikrrii.L, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR-Moun- tnin City,
meets in Masonic hnll 2d and

1th Monday uightsin every month.
Tuns. Black Hep. W. G. Buittain', D.

KNIGHTS AND LADY'S HONOR 2nd
Thursday nights in every month.
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BABY'S CRIB.

Only a baby's tiny crib,
In a darkened, lonely room,

Only the sound of a mother' moan,
Heard in the deepening gloom.

A bahj's footsteps forever still,
The blue eyes closed in sleep

The mother's heart o'ertlows with tears,
As she kneels by the crib to weep.

How the little arms had clasped her,
In the happy days gone by,

And the little voice had held her
With a baby's cuniupcry;

Now the tiny form is laid at rest,
And the crib is put away,

The mother cannot tienr to look

Where once her darling lay.

"He giveth His beloved sleep,"
She fays to her lonely heart,

And, though she feels that the Lord knows

best,
Tears to her eyelids start;

And she bows her head upon the crib
Her lips form a silent prayer,

Darkness spreads the shadows fall,
Not alone for God is there.

Religion that a Parrot Could Scare.

Exchange.
A good story is told of u parrot

who had always lived on hoard of a
ship, hut who escaped nt one of the
Southern ports ami took refuse in a
church. Soon after, when the con-

gregation asseniebled and the preach
er began preaching to them in his
earnest fashion, saying that there
was no virtue in them that every
one of them would go to endless per-

dition unless they speedily repented.
Just ns he spoke the sentence up
spoke the pirrot from his hiding'
place: "All hands below!" To say
that "all hands" were startled would
ho a mild way of putting it. The pe-

culiar voice and the unknown source
had much more effect on them than
the parson's voice ever had. 'He
waited u moment, and then, a shade
or two paler, he repeated the warn
ing. "All hands below" again rang
out from somwhere. The preacher
started from hia pulpit, and looked
anxiously around inquiring if., any- -

body had spoken. "All hands be- -

lw!" was the only reply, at which
the entire panic-stricke- n congrega-
tion got up, and a moment afterward
they all bolted for the doors, the
preacher trying his best to be first,and
during the time the mischievous
bird kept up yelling; "All hands be-

low!" There. was one old woman
present who was lame, and could not
get out as fast ns the rest, and in a
short time was left .entirely alone.
Just as she was about to hobble out
the parrot flew down, and, alighting
on her shoulder, yelled in her ear:
"All hands below!" "No, no, Mis-

ter Devil!" shrieked the old woman,
"you can't mean me I go to the
other church across the way."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or ' no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price 25 cents per
nox. For sale by llitchey & Bostick.

The Specie-Boo- on Shipboard.

November Scribner. .
In these days of heavy gold ship-

ments the specie-roo- m on the steam
ship is a very important institution.
It is located in an ay

place amidships, under the saloon.
Few of the passengers know of its
existence, or of the valuable treasure
that is carried across the ocan with
them. The room varies slightly on
different ships, but is usually about
19 feet long, by 10 feet wide, and
feet high. It is constructed of steel
plates one-quart- er of an inch thick,
and strongly riveted together. The
floor, the veiling, and the walls are
all of steel plates. There is n heavy
door also made of stel. It is provid
ed with two English "Chub" locks,
a variety of combination lock that is
said to be burglar-proo- f. The gold
and silver is usually in bars, but oc
casionally a quantity of coin in bags
is shipped. This was the case when
the heavy snipments or gold were
made last spring. Tho Majestic is
credited with carrying the largest
quantity, her strong box having
Jl.noO.OOO intrusted to it for safe
keeping.

The purchasing power of twenty
cents may seem small, yet it secures
economy for the poor; good health in
consequence of warm, dry feet to the
feeble; pleasure to the rich and faslid
ions; and comfort to everybody when
invented in a bottle of Wolff's Acme
Blacking.

If you have headache try Preston'!
"Hed-Ake.- "

Popularly called the king of mcdi
t 11 tinernes 1 jooii s narsaicmiia. It con- -

oti'T-- i 'crofu!;i, ".t!t rbrnm and ttll

tijj r blid diseases.

WINTER OiV TI1E FARM.

Jamkb Whitcomu Riley.

I have just nlmut decided
It 'ml keep a town boy lioppiu'
Fer to work all winter chopp;n'
I'er u old fireplace, like 1 did!
Lawz! them old times was contrairy
Blame backbone of winter, 'peared like,
Wouldn't break! and I was skeered like
Chan on in to February!
Nothiu' ever made uie madder
Than for Pap to stomp in ho in'
On a extray forestick, sayiu':
"Groini hogs out, and seed his shudder!"

Indianapolis J01m.nl.

Too ManyEocicties.

Cumberland Presbyterian.

This story is going the rounds of

the press: "An old colored preacher
whs asked how hiscliurch was getting
on, and his answer was: 'Mighty
poor, mighty poor brudder.' 'What
is the trouble'." and he replied: l)e
'cieties, 'cieties. Dey is jest drawin'
all de fatness an' marrow outen de
body an' bones ob de blessed Lord's
body. We can't do nuffin' widout
de' ciety. Dar is de Lincum 'Ciety,
wid Sister Jones and Brudder Brown
to run it; Sister Williams nius' march
in front ob de Daughters of llebecca.
Don dar is de Dorcases, de Marthas,
de Daughters of Ham, and do Libe-ria- n

Ladies.' 'Well you have the
bretheran to help in the church, "No'
sail, dar am de Masons, de Odd Fel- -

ers, de Sons of Ham, and de Okla-

homa Promised Land Pilgrims
Why, brudder, by de time de brud- -

ders and sisters pays all de dues, and
tends all de meetin's, dere is nuflin'
eft for Mount Pisgah church but ist

de cob; de corn has been shelled off,
an' frowed to dese speckled chick-

ens." ' There is a hint here for
white readers. There are far too
many organizations which are tak- -

ng the time and sapping the strength
Christian people without giving val
ue received in benefit to their mem
bers. The home and church should
not be neglected for the " 'ciety."

Headache and Neuralgia like a
dream fades away under the magic
influence of Megrimlne. Free sam-
ple on application. The Dr. White-
hall Megrimine Co., South Bend,
Iud. For sale by W. II. Fleming.

Dogs Help Each Other to a Drink.

Chicago Herald.
The fountain on the Clark Street

side of the county building was the
scene of a very funny incident the
other afternoon. Two dogs, water
spaniels, were trotting north when
they came to this place and stopped
for a drink. They were both thirsty,
but neither was tall enough to reach
the trough, and they talked the mat
ter over as dogs will, and wondered
why they had not been treated with
as much consideration as naa ine
horses. Presently they solved the
problem. One of them ranged him
Belf under the edge of the trough, and
the other, resting his forefeet upon
his companion's back, was able to
reach into the pool and slake - his
thirst. When he had finished he
hopped down, seemed to say the wa'
ter was good, and then in turn rang'
ed himself under the edge of the
fountain, and the other reached" up
for the drink he had earned. When
he was satisfied they trotted away to
gether, as well contented as any man
could be who had met a problem
and vanquished it.

One hundred and fifty (150) worms
from two doses of Dr. Fenner's Pleas
ant Worm Syrup. See his circular
Money refunded If satisfaction not
given. For sale by J. D. Tate & Co.
McMinnville, Tenn.

She Didn't Know.

Good News.

Little Oirl (looking over advertis
ing page) "Mamma, why do al
these boarding houses object to chil
dren?"

Fond Mamma "I'm sure I don'i
know. Go see what tho baby is yel
ling abthit, and tell Johnny to stop
throwing things at people in the
street, and make George and Kate
stop fighting, and tell Dick if he
doesn't stop banging that Chinese
gong so hard I'll take it away from
him."

F. O. Hoffman, editor Times
Kocky Mount, va., writes: "l am
pleased to say that Dotanic Dlood
Palm is the best appetizer aud tonic
for delicate people I ever saw. It
acted like a charm in my cae."

You can get blacking for fe. ,:m
10c. which would bo dear if Acme
Blacking were worth a dollar; and
you can get the "jtHt as good" for IT.e.

and over, which is no better than the
oc. and 10c. but put tip in showier
packages.

Immediate iv!iT.bv iwing Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

EDUCATIONAL.

Swiss teachers average $400 a yenr.
England lias a Woman's Agricultural

School.
Memphis will Btart a trade school foi

colored people.
Agricultural text books are used in tin

common schools of Ontario, Canada.
America has 441 educational iiiHtitu-tiot-

with tho right to confer degrees.
The Earl of Derby succeeds Lord Gran-

ville sis chancellor of Loudon University.
Tho Public School Saving Bank i:

Warren, Pa,, received deposits from t)v
pa;i!s amounting to $320.03 in two week-aft- er

its opening.
It is nn interesting fact that of the Sfi.";

colleges of the United States, 204 tiro co-

educational. Women at present const!
tale i per cent of the under graduates in
tins eountr'.

Texas has, according to tho census.
411.000 children enrolled in the common
schools. It is a pretty good record for
Texas. It may also be said Texaa is the
richest State of 'the Union in its school
fund insight.

One-thir- d of the students in Europe, i'
is said, die prematurely from tho effect
of bad habits acquired at college, one
third die prematurely from tho effects oi
close confinement at their studies, and
the other thud govern Europe.

The Chautauqua Schools of Sacred Lit
erature anticipate some extraordinary
features this year, and k is confidently
aflirmed that these departments will
prove to bo the crowning success of Chau- -'

tauqua work during the present season.
Prizes for bread making are popular

this year nt young ladies' seminaries. The
phis say it is not hard to win them ; a
girl who can learn to translate the "Erl-king- "

and tho fable of the raven and the
cheese can learn to make a loaf of bread
in half the time.

Miss Jean Gordon, of Cincinnati, upon
whom will be conferred the degree of Ph.
O. at the Philadelphia College of Phar
macy, has earned the highest average
ever attained by any woman graduate
from that institution. Out of the 184
graduates in the class cf this year only
Bix obtained the highest rating of "dis-
tinguished. " Miss Gordon was one of tho
six. She waa the only woman in her
class, and had to contend with bright
young men.

Within a few years the public school
6ystera of New York city, which is now
one of the largest systems in the world,
is likely, according to School, to exceed
greatly its present size. With a popula
tion of 1,700,000, there are now more than
800 school departments in the city, 4,200
teachers, an average attendance of 100,-00- 0

pupils daily, and a total attendance
of 300,000. The salaries bf teachers, jan-
itors, and employees now aggregate over
$3,000,000, and the expenditures for the
schools yearly exceed, considerably, $4,- -

000,000. Another 10 years will add, by
the natural growth of the city.half amil-lio- n

to its population,' and not less than
35 per cent to the number of school build-
ings, to the attendance, the teachers, and
the expenditures.

"My son, define ambition." "Well
it's always feeling that you want to
do some thing that you know you
can't." Life's Calender.

Xeuralyie r rsons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from cure or overwork will Lu relieved by taking

Jirown's Iron Hitters. Genuine
has trade mark and crostoj red lines on wrapper.

mm m

If fails, money refunded ; Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- " .

STRONG TESTIMONY.

Read, bo convinced, invest, and
get well quickly.

How many continue to suffer from year
to year from the effects of blood poison!
Some seem to get possessed of the insane
idea that there is no cure. Yet nature has
provided a cure for every ailment. There
are herbs of such sure healing virtue that,
rightly used, they will eradicate every
trace of blood poison from the aystem.
These herbs are blended in the composi
tion or ui. jonn Hull s tiarsapanlla, a
remedy that has restored to health more
victims of inherited and contagious blood

SCROFULA
disease tlian all other medicines put to-

gether. Don't suffer longer, but give this
remedy a trial. If it did not excel in
curative virtue the many blood
medicines that are commonly found in
drug stores, we would never spend one
cent to advertise it. Our object is to re-
lieve suffering humanity, and every bottle
sold proves this to be a fact. Mrs. Robert
A. AY hite, of Carrollton, Ky., writes : '

" I Inherited scrofula. The disease did not
develop until after I was married. The
Elands of my neck became and remained
swollen unci gave me great puln. I hud nils- -

eraoie neat in ana looKea consumptive. 1
began a use of Dr. Bull's Bamnuirllla, and
before I had used a dozen bottles the swell-lne- s

disappeared and I calned in llef.li. and
I am now In splendid health ; thanks to this
one remedy alone."

Alfred Connors, Memphis, Tenn., writes
" I wm born an invalid. From my earliest
recollection, I sutt'ered from eczema, ily

CAN BE CURED.
limbs would become Inflamed and looked
almost like raw beef, and the Itching was
terrible. I know my parents doctored me
aKrcntdeal, but I never knew what It was
to be f rea from sufTerlnij. A year apo (I am
now ix) l viRltod my uncle up in Indiana,
and he cot me to try Ir. Hull's Sorsnnarllla.
After using a few bottles I was Surprised to
llnd the Itching censed, and shortly after
myskln healed over ami becameclrar. Now
I look and feel as well ns anybody, and I
cannot praise Bull's enough."

Mary Vowers, Koresi City, Ark., writes:
"I sull'ercd from salt-rheu- m iiid my hands
were In a terrible condition. My bend also
was full of sores, and I had many large pirn- -

'les on my face. I nm happy to write thatJlull 'a Snrsaparllla has cured'me thorough
ly, l usoa aoout 10 bottles."

UiTManv little children's lives nre sarrt
fired bv neglecting to give them Ir. John
Hull's Worm Destroyers. They only cobt

cents.

T Mv wife va long nfllleti-- with chilli.
Quinine did not ngree w lth her. bo we tried
Smith's Tunic svrup. Two Imttles made
lijj well. I. ('. Uc, ililice Valley, Mihs.

Jorrv . Pvi'K it Sovi, U',W,-t-V .I701'?,
173, 177 und 171 c:iiii(jrc StL'inelur.u-ti- , C,

5

3:

IVe Catit do it
but are willing to pay for loarninp; how to
make as good an articlo as Wolff's Acme
Llackino of cheap material so that a
retailer tan prolitably 6ell. it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
euro tliA Mt1ilirt w 1 mii

it. We say tho public will, because they
wm uiways pay a lair price Mr a goou
article. To Bhow both tho tnulo and the
public that wo want in five thorn tha best
for the least money, we will pay

$10,

Reward
For above information ; this oCer is open
unui January 1st,
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n is the name of a paint which
floes work that no other paint can do. Aew
wood painted with It looks like the natural
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
Will find It profitable to Investigate. All
paint stores sell 1U

A CURE
For the Ailments of

fiEO

THE UNIVERSAL

MIN RELIEVER.

IT CURES
in MAN Rluumitlsm, Sprains, Bruises,

11x11 Swellings, Soreneit, Stillness,
Sore 1 hroat, Weak Back, Cramps, Corns,
Bunions, Warti, Insect Bites, Frost Bites,
Pains, Aches. Pains In the Back, Brecst or
Side ; Wounds, Cuts, Hurts, etc.

IN RF AQT sP,,n Splint. Ringbone,
liVULAJl Scratches, Bruises, Wind
Galls, Strains, Swellings, Swlney, Soreness,
Stlflneis, Harness and Saddle-hurt- Knots,
Lame Back, Stlfl Joints, Puffs, etc.

No Stock Raiser Should Be Without It.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SPCRL0CK, SEAL & CO., Props..
NASHVILLE, TCNN.

TIIK l'IYI IV run1831 AND 1892

Country Gentleman;

THE BEST Oe TIIL

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES,
PBVOTRDTO

Farm Crops hiiiI Vruvvunea,
Horticulture A

Live-Stoc- k und Daryiog.
While it alsn includes ill minor departments
of Rural interest,.ncli us the l'ouitry Yard
Entomology, Greenhouse and
Grapery, Yrterinaay lieplies, Farm Ques-tinn-

and Aiitwi'rs, Fireside Itesdiritr, c

Economy, and n Mimiiuiry of the
News of (he Week, lis Mahkkt KEl'OKTK
are unusually complete, und much attentiou
is paid to the Prospects of the Crops, a
throwiiiK light upon one of the most import-un- t

of nil quetions Wheni to Jltttantl Whm
l SHL It in liherallv Illimtrate'd. and hy
RECENT ENLARGEMENT, contains more
reading matter than ever before. The
subscription Price is $2.50 per vear, but we
oiler a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CXlIIt KATES FOK1S92:
Two KuliMcrriHiotiN, one remit'nee $i.
Six SnttHfrilion, " , " 10
Twelve KiiliwrlptioM," " IS

?fl-T- all Nkw Suburribers for lSftS,
flaying in advance now, WR WII.I. SEND THE
PAPER WEEKLY, (rum our kkckipt of tht
remittance, to January t, Iti'.fi, without
CHA1IGR.

Copies Fiu:r, Address,
M TIIIIK TrC'KKK A SOX, VuMuhtr

Albany, N. Y.

5 H an Whiskey Habits
3 cured at home wif"fiilHMl j JJoutpalu. Book of ps. .

I (i tlculars sent HIKE.m 11 l WJfUt T I? V ftl it
Uauta.ua. OUieoloWliiteliftUau

'can hacrnd fttoitrSKWIfntofworft,Mnucv nMy and lionur.blj. by thow of
rttltrr trn, votuiK or olil. anil In their
own loralitirs.n lirrover tUry liri. A117
ona fan do llie work. k..v td l.arn.

We furnish errrrlhiiir. Wa atari on. No risk. You can drvota
prnor ipare moinrma, or all your tima to tha work. '1 hi. i. an
tnlirrly Ifail,anl liri nga wonderful aurcr.a to a .a rv worker.
Urltinnrra air ..run, a; from tii to M ptr weak and uiw arda,
and raorafiralltll iip.rt.nce. W e ran fnrliiMi you tha

teach y"U f lit. Ho ariar-- to aililain here. Full
information tllhli. Tltl'f, A t .)., llUlbll, MAI.Mi.

NATIONAL HOME

BUILDING and LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

There was op.'iiiiizt-i- l in .'.'Mliinville on
ept. lt. a .t ; lidiird 1,1 the Niitinniil

Moiue liuililiiiL' mill Lou 11 o.
Klooininpton, III., the object ofw liirh is to
inrnisli a sate iin.l proli tnhle investment for
snmll stiviiifrs, iiiul at (he same time odor
c'leap money t jromi reliiible borrowers,
who have I'unil real etai- - to Her us seeuri-ly- .

Our Hoard hud to b'liiis granted our
ili Mh f .vrit. Fur particulars and of
sl,ar s, call nn vt loidress

W. .. .10I1S'), Ac"t,
McMinnville, Tenn.


